
TACTICAL FITNESS 
& MOBILITY A MUST

A law enforcement o�cer’s primary job 
responsibilities are to protect the safety of their 
community in time of need. As with all 
�rst-responder units, these brave men and woman 
must call upon their skills at a moment’s notice and 
may need to demonstrate a high level of physical 
�tness in order to save a life or protect their own. 

Having superior �tness is a basic requirement for 
every law enforcement o�cer to be �t for duty. 
However, their physically polarized work 

environment – long periods sitting while on patrol, then 
jumping into action in a split-second, can cause certain 
mobility issues.  

At the Treadmill Factory, we believe law enforcement o�cers 
deserve every advantage they can get. With over 30 years of 
equipping Canadians with the biggest selection of highly 
customizable premier brand equipment, we can facilitate the 
perfect �tness and health solutions that meet the speci�c 
postural, strength, conditioning, and �exibility needs law 
enforcement o�cers rely on. 

1-(888) 828-2297

commercial@treadmillfactory.ca

POLICE



When your police force unit partners with the Treadmill Factory’s exceptional Facility Planning & Design 
experts, we not only include premium brands with expanded functionality and performance, but we’ll also 
complete a Needs Assessment.  

As a new build or existing space, your stage of planning or concept development is a tailored experience, 
eliminating obstacles to concept and design. We combine space and equipment that meets your unique facility 
�oor plan requirements and speci�cations, including user demographics and budgets. We then bring your 
vision to life using 2D and 3D rendering for cutting edge design that highlights accessibility and functionality of 
your space.  

 

From coordinating �ooring to ensuring your equipment package is properly installed, our installation 
professionals will also have your layout spatially con�gured for aesthetics as well as optimal functionality and 
usage. Plus, we can provide training for your sta� to ensure proper use and care for machines and accessories to 
maximize safety and longevity. 

The Treadmill Factory initially began its operations by repairing treadmills for other stores and end users in 1988. 
Today, we can proudly say that our company has one of the most advanced service departments in all of  North 
America providing customers with access to knowledgeable technicians in addition to o�ering the best service 
possible. Our nearly 80,000 sq.ft facility in Markham, Ontario allows us to: 

» Respond to service calls within a 24-48hr period 

» Provide senior technicians managed by the VP of Commercial Sales 

» Stocked parts to provide faster turn over time 

» Repair electronic boards in house to help save huge repair costs 

Facility Planning & 
Design for Success

Installation & Project Management 

Service

1-(888) 828-2297

commercial@treadmillfactory.ca


